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TIPPOO TIn.

A MODERN SLAVE DEALER. a well-bred Arab, and almost courtier-like
Among the many natives of Africa known in his manner, he welcomed nie te the vil-

te European travellers to-day non are so lage, and his slave being ready at bhand with
notorious as Hainad ben Mohamed, or as mat and bolster, ho reclined vis-a-vis while
lie is more comnonly callect,« Tippoo Tib. a buzz of admiration of bis style was per-
A native of Zanzibar, lie ias years
ago looked upon, wiith his fatier, as
mne of .the richest travelling mer-
chants of that place. He is perfectly
black, but in mianners and ideas he
is a thorough Arab. To niany Af-
rican explorers lie has been well
known. Stanley first met hlim in
1876, after lie lhad parted from Liv-
ingstone, and hired him and his men
te accompany him as carriers down
the Congo. He described himn as an
Arab of great influence, and ivell-
known througlhout 'Central Africa,
indecd a sort of migratory king
among the tribes of the upper Congo.
Ho could easily assenble a thousand
fighting ien at a few days notice and
at any time could command the ser-
vices of twvo or tlhree hundred of
theni. He was, he says, "a tall,
black-bearded man, of negro coin-
plexion, in thlo prime of life
stiaight, and quick in his movements,
a picture of energy and strength.
Ho lad a fine intelligent face, with a
nervous-twitching of the eyes, and
gleaming white and perfectly forned
teeth: He ias attended by a large
retinue of young Arabs, who looked
up to hiiii as. a chief, and ascore of,
Wongwoia and Wanyamwezi whom
lie had led over thousands of miles
through Africa. With the air of TIPPoo TIn'S CAMPÀ

ceptible from' the onlookers. After re-
garding hün for a few moments, I came to
the cnclusion that this Arab vas*a re-
markable- man, the inost remarkable
ma - I had met -among the Arabs
in Africa. He was neat in bis person, his
clothes vere of a spotless white, his fez
cap bra.nd new, bis waist was encircled by a
rich dwole, his dagger was' splendid with
silveChigree, and his tout enseme was
that of an'Arab gentleman in very comi-
fortablé circumstancs.

It was then, according to Mr. Herbert
Ward, that ho received the name by ivhich
he is now known. "It was applied to him
by tho people at Kassongo in consequence
of their hearing the sharp, distant rattle of
the bandit's guns when on some of their
slave:catching excursions. The. crack of
tho. riflie-shot sounded in their cars -like
'tip-tip-tip.' Another name he has won
on the eastern side of Africa is ' M'Kango
jaa,'-'oAfraid cf Hunger,' for the na-

tives declare that in traversing their bar-
ren country hunger is the only enemy of
which ho is. in dread." Ho is now the
iost formidable ruler throughout the
whole Congo region. ·Stanley Falls is bis
hdýance post., Here bis Arabs camp on
both sides of the river, sonding out theif

ghastlyexpeditions in all directions carrying
death and destruction te the smallest na-
tive settlement in theirpath. At Stanley
Fals, says Mr. Ward, who was of Stanley's
staff when lie went, in 1884, te found the
Congo Free State, there arc large colonièi

been driven from their original,settlements
-hunted like wild animals by the Arabs-
and have had to abandon all idea of living
on shore. They gain their subsistence by
fishing, and in exchange for the fish they
catch,they are able to procure plantains,
bananas, and other kinds of food fron the
stronger tribes who have been able to re-
tain their countries.

"The Arab systein of raiding," to quote
again fron Mr. Ward's article in a late
number of Scribner, is "uniquc."

"About fifty yearsago they subdued the
extensive Manyeina country; of which
Nyangwe and Kassongo are now well-
known centres. - The Manyenas, after
being thus disbanded, gradually allied
themselves with the Arabs, and eventually
have spread their operations throughout
the country to an enormous extent. The
Arabs, on their expeditions in searcli of
slaves and ivôry, generally surround the
native villages early in the norning. At
a given signal they rush in from all points,
firing riglit and left ,and capturing all the
wiomen. If the Men offer resistance they
are shot, otherwiso they are allowed to es-
apc. The marauclers then pillage all the

huts iu tho village, 'which they after-ward
fire. If, however, the place happens to be
extensive, the Arabs adopt different tactics.
They forn a stockade or zareba. Thus
fortified they establish themselves, main-
taining a strict watch at night. During
the whole of their stay they k.eep this atti-
tude of defence. A fter the lapse of several

of people living in canes. They have 1 days tbey release two or threcf the wo-

AT STANLEY FALLS, VwITH AN ACCUMULATION OF IvoRY.
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